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Minutes of Buffalo Conference Meetings 

BOARD MEETING, JUNE 21, 1946 

The newly elected Board of Directors -held an organization 
meeting at the Hotel Statler, Friday, June 21, 1946, at 2:30 p.m. 

Present: President Carl Vitz, presiding; Treasurer Nordica 
Fonneman; Executive Secretary Ruth W. Gregory; retiring President 
Amy Winslow; Directors: Mrs. Mildred V8.n Deusen Mathews (Adult 
Education); Milton A. Drescher (Business and Technology); Joseph 
W. Roe:ers (Order and Book Selection); Mrs. Miriam Swe:pston 
(Branch Librarians); Ruth E. Hammond (Large Libraries}; Harland 
A. Carpenter (Lending); Marie Barkman (Small Libraries) . 

Also attending were Helen Seymour , chairman of the Member
ship Cammi ttee and di vision councilor, :Magnus Kristofferson of 
the Lending Section, and Miss Crawford and Miss Young represent
ing Lt. Col. Postell (Service Librarians). 

Membership: Membership chairman Helen Seymour reported 
informally on her interview with Miss Warren relative to Division 
cooperation with the A.L.A. regional membership organization. 
Discussion centered around possible methods for obtaining new 
Division members from the membership at large, for utilizing 
sections for connnunications , for a strong publicity campaign, 
and for direct mail promotion . It was decided that one member 
of the committee should be from Chicago , that the institutional 
membership should be stressed, and that personal letters should 
be sent to the heads of large libraries on membership in the 
Division. 

Mr. Vitz announced that the membership committ0e would be 
enlarged with representation from each section. 

The employment of a clerical helper for tabulation of 
memberships for the chairman was discussed. 

Finance. It was decided that twenty-five dollars would not 
be an unreasonable maximum for a section budget. The President 
was authorized to ask each section to present its budget. The 
budget committee composed of Miss Winslow, Miss Fenneman, Miss 
Gregory, and Mr. Vitz was likewise authorized to act on setting 
up the budget for the Division as a whole. 

Mr. Vitz ruled that the necessary expenses incurred by · 
Miss Winslow for the excellent conference programs be subject 

r to payment by the Treasurer. 
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Stationery. It was decided that President Vitz should act for 
the Board in the selection of stationery for the Public Library 
Division. 

Committees: 

Membership. The decision of the President to enlarge 
the membership committee was approved. 

Publications. The names of Mr. Lindquist and Lee 
Zimmerman were proposed as possible members of the publications 
committee. The President requested the members of the Board 
to send in further recommendations. 

Elections and Nominating. Action postponed. 

A.L.A. Organization. It was decided to continue this 
committee under the present arrangements for the time being. 

Organization. The President suggested combining the 
constitution, by-laws and organization committees. No action was 
taken. 

San Francisco Program. The conference program was discussed 
informally with emphasis on schedules to eliminate conflicts. 
A program on children's work and one on extension and county service 
were suggested. The President requested that program suggestions 
be sent directly to him by the members of the Board. 

The meeting adjourned at 4:15. 

Respectfully submitted 

Ruth VI q Gregory 
Executive Secretary 




